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broughit ilown with sorrow te te grave, by tbis ungrateful son. It
iii reparted of tho old man, that lie ails uip ni glit after niglit, %vork.
ing ai his desk, in ordcr to kecp a situation for bis son, wiàichi his
,'%vi infirritics have long since rendcrcd him unequal to. And
yet thiii yoong man-this Ralpli Kennedy, ;s soidlo and unsteady,
asi to Ic wiloilly unfit to succced his peor fatiier in a placeof trost."

'r'fure the conversation had rcachied this point, the sun bar]
riiîk hlaw tic horizon, the sands instantatieously assurncd a dark
gray lii"-; and ec the lîarvcst nioon, whiclî the next hD:ur rose,
had shrd lier silver lighit ovcr the woods and the fields sloping
duivn tri the tranquil bay, the tide had sa far reccded, that nothing
ennuilil bc st2cn of tle ocean, but a long iino of deep blue, stretching
aîvay mbt thil distant west.

M iss Falkland prcpared to lcad her visiter into the house; whcn,
rising1 frnin his scat, lie obscrved, for tflifrst tine, that a quiet.
lookt.g yaong girl, apparcntly about cighteen, and drcssed in
whi te, had been their nompantian on the balcuny ; and witlî a sort
af instincetive eoriosity, he dirccted an inquiring look ta Muis Falk.
land wlî,ch nccied to say, IlWliom have we hero V"

ItI is "'l'y "'Y cousin, Grace Dalti," said Miss Falkland,
uliderst:lndîng hirn pcrrectly.

Seiiîg the girl did not attempt ta risc, the oid gentleman stilý
lningercd. IlWon't you catch cold mny dear 7" aaid be, with feai.
lier, but wcll.nîcant kîndness witlî which aid gentlemen ame apt tid
adulrcss those %vire are bctween .ir1s and women.

Grace L'aiton rose, and thanked him rcspcîfully, but immodiatcly
resunîed lier seat ; and the door was elosed upon the lighted raam,
anid site tvas leit to her oveningr meditations, and forgotten. Indetl
if wvas ver 'y easy ta forget Grace Dalton ; qhe ivas sa Binait and s0
Etill. Sfic was an orphan, tao, and vcry pour; but surely itla intl
possible, in such a kind worid as ours profes8es ta bc, that these
two facts should canstituto any reasori why persans are more
easily forgottcii. Oh tio! It was becauge Grace Dalton, as wu
said before, was dimîinutivc in ber persan, simple in her drese,
tîrnîd, gentie, unobtrusive, and nut rernarkably pretty, that Rite
was sa olten, and s0 easily forgotten; and though elle was a pour
relation, and always came lest iat the maim, and laaLed sa humble,
that she migbt have alinosi clalrned pity irorn a stranger, il ire.
qucîîtly felu h er lut ta flnd no rooru loft for hier nt table-%
WVheîfîcr intcntionally, or by accident, thu servants oseil ta omit
ta place lier chair; and wben she did vot actually appear, nobody
rcmenbcred lier existenco suflicienily ta cîdgztate upon ber
corng.

Yet for ail tlîis, the humble and îsolated orphan had hcr own
littl' tvorld af titucrent, in wivhch shcived, pcrhaps, a lfe of deeper
feeling, tea use il was so seldomn shered with abers. Whai was
the renson îvhy site sai out su Iota this evening, no ane ashtec, mor
would thî2y, perhaps, bave felt more curions, lied they scen the
leam that were fast falling from bei, cyes, as abc bent aver the
balcony, wvith ber forchead restîng on ber arin. Perhaps il was
#înmething in the conversation which had paincd ber, for site was
iîtrongly attaclîrd ta ber cousin George, and olten ventured ta
take lits part, even when ho waa rnost i fault. She could nat bo
made ta sec the desperate nature of Ralpb Kennedy's principies;
at lcast, sie neyer joincd in what ber cousin Julia said agninst
li ini ; and thus she (cIl a littlc into disgracc, bath with the mother,
and tlîc daughtcr.

Leaving this solitary girl ta ber uninterruptud meditatioans, %7e
tom to a d:fflerent, scorie, whicit ai the saine heur was tuking
place; wbere, scated &round a social board, a little corn any af
choice spirits, with George Falkland at their bead, lougbed awoy
tire last bouts of daylight, and boiled thc lomps thuit scemcd ta
daLuce before themt us brighter harbingers af a happiez and xnoro
joyous night.

Gc3rge Falkland had ibat day laft bis niaiber's bouse in comn.
pany with luis friend, Ralph Kenne.2y, wba tvos in greot requct
nt ail the convivial meetings in the neighbouzhood, not anly for
lus Musical talents, but bis unnivalicd gaad spirite, and gaad
hiumour, wich, vwithuut, cxciting any deep interast, made hissa a
welcome gucst whcrever ho ivent. It is truc, ho scldom went
away fram tliese meetings in a state very crcd.itable lt lîislf-ii
is trouc, lie mudc bis own gratification the sale object for which ho
lived-it is truc, ha left an agcd father ta toil for his support, be-
cause, lie had too niucis ai what is called spirit ta devote hnrself
tu any kîîîd ai regolax purinuit. Yet notwithstanding ail this, ho
managed to keep whei is considered good sociaty; and ta maintain;
f,'r liimstelf the character ai being a 11good follow"-', hie uwn

iîry"it was granted; but etillilhe was accou.-ild tho esasmy oi
11o oua else, and the beet .empanioa in the world,

It May bc suipposed, thut auch a chiacter would aVion 1,e de.
ficient in thoso meansi by wbicb thc appeaxanco ai a gentleman

ie is sported, îvblo Falkland boing ever rady ta supply iis defi.
eîny îlîcy bocanie inseparable fiînds; and perbaps di din realit,

lik. ech.l atler as welI aes uch eharocters arc capable of lîkirig
anytliing beyond thcmivcs.

O thngtdribed tbey bail staid loto, and tho moon lîadie n i bt'forie a tlîem thouglît af returning home. At
latit, wben lenedy baU uung bis best soag, Falkland rase frinm
tlîe table; for no crie carcd aftcr thot ta heur an inierior voies.

ICorne, corne,"' sid Falkland, laying bis band upan tho abordl.
der ai bis iriend, Ilit will teke un a foul hcur ta rie haime, and Ivo
lioU botter bave tho banefit ai Uic morin aver tire sands; for 1
fancy îîeitber yois nar I sec so steadily as we did this morning.

IlSands PI' èeclaimed huita.dozen vaices ai once, Il You woniît
g ytesonds to.night.1'

1,WntI thougli 11, *toid Kennedy, ritiiîg and imrnediately
joining hie friend; wiîile both supporter: tlîo dispute, until il ended
in a bat, whicb appeored tu tender the crnterpritte ai gaing by tlîo
sands, altagatlier muel. more attractive.

The two friends thon mounted th-ir homses, and set off mrnerilv,
taking tire road whieb led irnmediotely down to tire beach. il
was a bcautifil night. A breeze had sprung up irans tlîc sen, ond
a fcw distant dark clouds carne floating along with ut tawards tire
milan; but stil], elle rode high in the heavens, anU lier lîght wos
aimant Jike that ai day.

It was a beautîfual nigbt, and many wcrc Uic lively j1ests wvtb
îvbich the travellers amuscdi thîemseives by thewoy ; for Künncdy,
tbîkug scarcely able ta keep bis balance an lis horme, bieU ofteii,
wýen in tisat situationi a spîrtitut dtullery about bite, more, aniung
tluan in hi5 sabor moments, ta tlsose whîo cared not irom wbat

'cîùrce il cerne. Ail bis odd movemants, ail the strange accidents
[whicls happecd ta him under sucb circumstances, lie could turn
Itjjesi; coU the latighter and merriment witlî whiclî Uicy o
I jursued their way towards tiesands, starled iram behind theosla-
q ov ofiorck, an old fishermnan, who was wotcbing bis nets.
.Tbey b.aU passee. him by with a ohllt gaod.niglit, îvhcn Falk.

land whe«led round hie haome, and asked him how l-ng it wauid
bc before the tido would bc up, and if tbey baU time enoulsh ta
reach thc second hcadiand wbich jutted oui inta the sands.

IlTime enougli,"1 said theolad mon, Ilif yaur hurmus are gaod.
Thse tide won't bce up to thc crags yander, for hoai an hour yct."1
And ha poinicd ta a beap ai black rock, ai sonie distance out ta
ses.

The travellers now set apurs ta their horses, nlot se mucli irorn
any teat ai the lido, as frira Uic mere hilarity of their own spirite,
wliich cauld nat besatisficd with any sober pace. Capable, how.
ever, w& Kennedy lied been ai keepn i etude ir eor
able clrcussionces, ho tell iras th lorse the moment it struck
into o gallup; onU whether from the violence ai the foul, or the
novci pJition in which be iaund bimseli, ha became su bewiiderad
and con fuacd, us ta bo long before he could regain bis seat. Evert
thon he rode witb bis bead somtiies bent aver the neck ai tlîo
harme, and sametimes tbrawu brick, wbîlo the loss ai bis hat, ond
other accidents, accasioncd bath iaugbter and dclay. Ta increaso
ilîcir diffieultias-, a dorit cloud naw spread oivet thé eurot, sa that
Uice y bt siglit f,îr a tise ,il the bigh land, whieh termînoting in aL
rocky ridge, stretched fer inta tbe boy, and formed e point, which

thy mnust pose belote they could aven meach tîc sttena wherc tho
passage was stccauinti moni dangrarus.

Stl their harses wiere safe, and wcll accustamed ta thse raad;
and as danger was the lest thsing ihat cithex af ibern would havé
deeamxed ai ot tisai moment, tbey aniy rade more leisurely, alto.
galbser uncuscidus oi the -tise Uicy hod test b y the way.

IIwiss thiat cloud wauid pas," saic Falklnd, ei lut. I
cannai sc thse orage ai th( point svbotver I would do. And
dicte is a kind ai rusbing in tri cars, as if the tide was casing
up ; but that is imporsible, for Uic aId man said il wauld be more
thon baht an houxr beforo if rzascled tise crag, and tlîcy axe a mile
off et Icast."1

The claud did pos; ond-was it the moon.higbt thai loy sa
white baforo themn on the sand ? No. if was the tido running up
in long ascots ai hissing foam, cach anc etealing fazîher thon tho
lest.

IlSet spuxe te yeuz horse,"l cried Falkland, Il andi ride, Kenedy,
rde, for y ur hife il"

Ho didso manU down ho toil again upon the sand; and the (cas
curicd up and around bis, and thion retreelsd, whilo ho raounted
&gaus ta Moite enother Jruitls allompt at gîsttaspeed.


